Determination of the amino acid residues in substance P conferring selectivity and specificity for the rat neurokinin receptors.
We have measured the affinity of various analogs and fragments of the tachykinin substance P for the cloned rat NK1, NK2, and NK3 receptors heterologously expressed in Chinese hamster ovary cells. The hydrophobic carboxyl-terminal pentapeptide sequence substance P-(7-11) binds with similar affinity (2-20 microM) to all three receptors. Our data suggest that addition of one to three amino-terminal residues to this sequence results in the optimization of its interaction within the binding pocket of the NK1 receptor. The addition of Pro-Gln-Gln to the carboxyl-terminal pentapeptide sequence increases affinity for the NK1 receptor, either by providing additional binding interactions or by modifying the conformation of the carboxyl-terminal sequence. This latter hypothesis is supported by the observation that physalaemin and phyllomedusin, which also contain a proline residue in the position analogous to the proline residue 4 of substance P, are also selective for NK1 receptors. Tachykinins that lack this proline have no higher affinity for NK1 than [pGlu] substance P-(6-11). Conversely, addition of Pro-Gln-Gln to the carboxyl-terminal pentapeptide sequence is unfavorable for NK2 and NK3 receptor binding. Preliminary data suggest that tachykinins with high affinity (Kd less than 500 nM) for NK2 receptors contain an aspartate residue in the position analogous to residue 5 of substance P, suggesting that an ionic interaction with the receptor may contribute binding energy. Further experiments will be required to determine the structural determinants of the NK1, NK2, and NK3 receptors responsible for these binding properties.